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: No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
roadway.

MINOR MENTIONS.

The itreet cars are again running ai-

anal. .

There were only two cows In the
pound yesterday , and the excitement la

lessening-

.It

.

(s decidedly mmtlng to see the al-

dermen

¬

snuff tbe candle * to Ret light
enough to road tbe city's gas bill for the
month. *

In the case of Jcrraau vs. Illley,

tried In the tupror! cunt , the Jury
brought In a verdict for tbo plaintiff
for 77.

There are now eighteen prisoners In

jail besides the colored baby , which ttie
jailor don't know whether to count as an
extra boarder or not.-

A

.

J'ABOAIN. Any person desiring to
purchase an elegant rcaldenco ono block
from LUyllsa' park , for ? G,500 , part on
time , should address W , , box 1517.

f23t-

St. . Albans lodge No. 17 , K. of P. , I-

sto celebrate the nineteenth anniversary ol

the order with a grand ball at the K. of P.
hall , on the evening o'l the 20th.

The chief nf police made a tlpplo pa<

orer the monotony of police headquarter )

yesterday by dragging In ono drunk , toe

drnnktohavennnmrr.nl hidtoboreg1-
litcred therefore as the unknown-

.Constable

.

-- Fox made a BUCOCBI of hti-

ecotid trip to Panama , and not only c p-

tured hit man Crandall but brought him

back to stand an examination to> day fci
obtaining goods under fafoe pretense ;.

In the circuit court yesterday the
jury In the case of Dlinmfck v . C. B &

St. L. railroad brought In a rerdlct ol-

9COO in favor of the plaintiff. The cue ol

God vs. the Huwkeye pump company ,

w&s then taken lip-

.Tbe

.

Denlson fire brigade wa < called
out the other day to put out a tuppored
blare In J. Fred Meyer' * residence. The
imoko which filled the house waa fonnd tc-

be caused by tbo cook dumping a pan ol

hot nihes under the odga of the tldowalk
and tbe smoke pouring through Into th (

cellar.

The street rumor ut a shooting scrapi-
at Pat Lacy'i saloon sterna to have growt
out of a fisticuff row which sprang U |
there, in which ono or two blown were ex-

changed by the belligerents , and one o
them accidentally ntnUIng a pane of ulna
with his lint , caused the blond to flaw
The participants were tepnratod and skip-
ped out before any officers arrived to maki-

airests. .

The Germans of Council lIuT( an
aroused and propose to rcuponil to the cat
of their suffering friends at home. To pu
this sympathy In practical shape o gram
concert Is announced , to take place a
Turner hall on next Sunday evening , a-

an advertisement found elsewhere will ex-

plain. . Tha lest local talent hai beei
engaged , and n feast of music li prom-
Ited

-

those who attend.
There U to bo a rousing camp fire al

Missouri Valley on tbe ICth , the good

time to commence at 10 o'clock In th (

morning and continue all day , winding nr,

with a dance In the evening. A numbei-

of the valiant veterans and their famlllei
here expect to attend the doings , and thi-

arrangcmenta now being made are so ex-

tensive that there Is no doubt of the oc-

caslon being unusually enjoyable anr-

argely attended ,

Charles King , a men of color, wan ar-

rested yesterday on the charge of larceny
ha having under hit arm a roll of soli

leather for which ho could not well ao

count lie finally admitted that ho hai-

tolen it, his excuse being thatho, was ou-

of money and cut of work , nnd being bun
BT7 , was tempted and fell. He will b
lodged and boarded nt the county jail fo

thirty dayi-

.It

.

U difficult to see what fan or con

olatlon there can be in mutilating th
registry lists , posted tip in various place
about tba city in accordance with law
Lut spring sotne one covered the Hats wit

ud , and now that the board * are poste-

cp again the malicious mischief begin
again , One of the boards on Broadwa
has been broken , a piece taken out of It-

center.. It U to be hoped that the mallclov
doers may be brought to justice , but It
doubtful. .

William Stevenson , an old resident <

the city, died yesterday at hli home o
Bloomer street, at the age of 70 years , an
after an Illness of only a week. Mi

Stevenson has for some time been In feebl

health , and of late has had to give up eve
the duties of janitor of the Methodii
church , which he ban performed for som-

time. . He leave * wife who Is alia We

advanced In age , Tbe funeral services ai-

to be held this afternoon ut2 o'clock at tl
house ,

Mr. Spencer , who has become knon
pretty well as the editor of The Mactilon
Tribune , has purchased an Interest in I

7. Walker & Oo.'s establishment and Is

take Mr. Chafun'a place as editor of Tl
Advance , tbe latter being obliged on a

count of heilth to seek rest and a temp
rary change of climate. Mr , Spencer Is

bright , active newspaper man and will
welcomed to Council Bluff * business ai

social circles-

.Tbe

.

officers were out Tuesday nig

after a folbw named John Woods , ford
orderly conduct In niranliinif a window
McCarty & Bowies' saloon , on Uroadwa

Woods waa tracked to the Mt. Pleasa-

houie , but tbe proprietress would not

the officer! take him out without a wi

rant , and un *be promised to have him a

pear in court In tbo morning , they let hi

remain th re. He failed to appear , ho

ever, and another hunt waa made will
warrant yeiterday , but to no effect-

.Tbe

.

fire committee of the council e-

peot to-day to take a trip down Ma-

atreet to leek up a site for a new ngl

house , In accordance with the late actl-

of tUe council There'll a Urge amopnt

valuable property located In that part

tbe city , and mow U c nt ring lh re , u

there U now no sufficltnt protection from
fire , the itetmem being huddled together

near th city building at a distant ) from
the property In ( mention. It In pl net ! to-

h TO n temp irary Imlldlnif on Ho.ith Main

street , and to transfer the Kind City steam-

er

-

to that , and to keep It there until the

water works Ret In operation , t leant ,

when the building can be used for * hote-

company. . The moro l one which JIM

long been urged by property owners In that
part of the city , and It will doubtless now

be tffectfd.

Officer J. W. Mona was arrested last
evening on a charge of larceny , one C , W.

Burnt claiming that he had given Morn-

etil to et hit gol'l watch oat of n pawn *

( hop , nod that Morse refuted to give up
the watch , Morsa claims that he got pos-
fusion of the watch by an ugreement In

working tip a caio nf stolen property , nnd
that he was to keep It until ho could In.

ventilate further. Mime gave 8300 bonds ,

and had the case set for thla afternoon In-

Justice Vnuif'ian1 * court. Ho nUo had
Huron nrresUd , charged with larceny of

the watcb ,

Dr. West , Datitist , 14 Pearl street-

.Don't

.

fail to attend thu Turners'
maequcrada bMl on the 22d.

The ( meet lot of anthracite coal that
has been received hero this winter haa
just arrived at A. II. Mnyno & Co.'s-

.AN

.

ANXIOUS SEARCH.

Mrs Fotoreon Hei.rt ) No TldlnRB from
H r MlBBintr. Hubbtiud.

Frank Peterson , the Swedish labor-

er mention of whoso injatcriotw dis-

appearance has already been uudo in

THE BEE , Is still unheard from , and
his wif j and friend ) are kept upon an

anxious strain of mind , which threat-

ens to drlvo the woman , at least , quite
frantic , if not insane. The poor wo-

man walked from hero to Plattsmoulh ,

on ono of the coldent days recently ,

in order to got some trace of him
there , ho having started with his team
from hero with the intention of cross-
ing

¬

at Plattamonth and thence going
to his little bit of land located one
ind a half milcn southwest of
Button , Clay county , Nob. At Platts-
mouth the wife got further trace of
him and followed him to Lincoln , but
oeuld trace him no further , ho having
loft his team thorn in a livery stable-
.Polcrson

.

and his wife have both lived
here nome time , nnd both worked
hard , not only to keep the wolf nitey
but to got a little ahead for n rulny
day , and wore Mill struggling when ho
thus Huddonly diBunpcuro , and for no
apparent citu'o. Ho IB u man about
foily years old , of medium * iz& , heavy
sat , with sandy hair and whiskers.
The Nebraska and Colorado papers
would do an not of mercy to n poor
aud worthy woman if thov would aid
In the search by rcpubllshlng the do-

eoription of the man.-

Wo'notlco

.

the Miirrlngo Fund , Mutual
Trmt Asioctntlon , of Uiidar Uanldfl , IOWA ,

highly Htxiken of In mtny of the leading
paper* of the stole. "Money for the Un-
mnrrlcd"

-

liouls their advertisement In

another column of this paper. f VHm

Transferring Titles.
The fallowing trancferaof roalcntati

are reported as taken from J. W ,

Squires & Co. , abstractors cf titles
real ostatu aud loau agents , Council
Bluffs :

B F Flnko to J. L. Carey , part ol-

sw i of 20 , 75 , 40$300.-
N.

.

. Joiner to T. Woolsoy , part lot 20-

Ino. . p. city $2,500.-
J.

.

. P. Weaver to V. Battin , part lot
3 In 4 , Bayliss 2d city $800.-

K.

.

. 0 Strom ; to R B. Steel. nc| sw-

ii and nwj stB , 75. 3562600.
0. R. 1 & t . to P. Elliot , nw j o-

lnw25. . 75 , 38S3GO.-
P.

.

. Klllott to S. Wright , n w 1 of-

w J , 25 , 75. 38. e 50.-

W
.

Stroeblo to J. Strooblo , n o J ol-

s w J , 21 , 7 , 40 , 8280.-
II.

.

. II. llino to J. J. Brown , trus-
tee , lot 5 in block 2 , Bayllss' first ad-
dition to thu city , $3,300.-

J.
.

. A. Whittskor to B. Balr , a o I ol-

w J11 , 70 39 , 8450.
0. R. I , & P. to B. Bair , s o 1 of i

w 1,1 , 70 , 39 , $329.-

i
.

', A. Cohnltz to 0. Plnmcr , part ol-

e i of no I , 17. 74. 41 , 81200.

LONE JACK , Mo. , Sept. 14 , 1871 .

I have boon u&lug Hop Bitters , anc
have received great benefit from then
for liver complaints and malarial fever
They are superior to all other modi-
cinos. . P. M. BAUNE-

H.PUB8ONAU

.

(J. W. Marley , of New York , !i at th
Ogden.-

Ch

.

rloa Luther , of New York, U at th
Ogden.-

W.

.

. 11. White, of St. Louis , U at tl
Ogden ,

Frank Hanson , of Boston , Ii at tl-

n

Ogden,

Jno , Metr, oi Itlverton , IOWA , is nt tt
Pacific.-

U.

.

. T. SUnton , Chicago , is a Paclf
house gueit ,

I) . E. Raymond , of Alton , WAS in tt
city yesterday.-

I
.

> . Kilmartln , of Malrera , Is a Facli
house guest.-

J.

.

. K. Terry , of Chicago , U an Ogd
benne guest.-

F.

.

. O. Molt , of New York , Is Inthe clt ;

guest of the Ogdon.

Horace Smith and wife , Atlantic, w *
In the city yesterday.

Thomas J. Kou , of Chicago , arrived
the Ogden yesterday ,

J. M , KJgar, of Billings , Montana , li-

theit city, visiting his brother , Oilic-

Kdgar. .

O , Werierhoff , of Milwaukee , repr-
aenting on a of the largest breweries tber-
la lu tbo city.

Albert Dickey , of the firm of IMckey

'
Sun , of Karllng , has returned home qul
sick with neural la-

.G

.

v. , Kiel , of Sioux Folio , U lu the ci
shaking handa with old friends on ere
side. He reports the thermometer aa bell
33 ° below there last Sunday ,

Mr. aud MVi. M. E , Hatle , late of Lea
Title , who are now stopping with Mr , ai-

Mrs. . Sidney Sterling , njalce Intheadve
of a bran new daughter, who gives tl
promise of gladdening their home f
yean ,

FEARFULLY FROZEN.

The Result of a Twentyfour-

Hours' Sleep in a Snow-

Bank ,

The Victim May Live Yot.-

A

.

terrible case of freezing la re-

ported
¬

as having occurred near DaaiB-

OD

-

, a few days ago , thu victim being
a young roan uatnod Keller , a brother
of Ohm. Keller , who lives about five

milesthis.nldouf that pluco. Do arrived
on the mornlni ; train from thu east ,

and having no sleep the night previous
and no breakfast , the train belni lat ,

ho was vary much exhausted , and hi

this condition started one for hit
brother's house on foot , There was u

blinding storm and the mercury was
very low. On the way his ntrength
gave out , thu drift* miking hard
wading and his physical condition nul-
buing the best for euch a hard tramp
* Ioconcluded to ( it down for a fen
itnutes rest , and exhausted natucir-

rwo way. Ho fell asleoj-
nd there remained until tbont, nnoi-
ho next day , when ho stroke , think
ng that ho had slept but for a fuv-

imlnutea , on attempting to move hi-

oatid thut his feet , hands , nosu uiu
are wore badly frozen , the natural ro-

ult of a twenty-four houre' sleep it-

uand; snow Tliu only marvel is tha-
o woke at nil , and that on waking hi-

Id not find himself worse frozen thai
10 wun. It was with great diflhult ;

1m ho released hlmso.f from the io ;

otters which bound him , crawled ou-

ff the Btior , and on his hand
managed to drag hlmuolf toward th-

learcat houae , noino ( f the inmates o-

hloh had their attention attracted
bat they ran out and helped him la-

Ho was then taken to his brother'-
esidotico and modic.il help called. I-

i thought that both feet and hot
anda will have to bo amputated t
ave the man's lifo , and it is donbtfu-
f , after tha fjiinui exposure , hia aye
om has sufficient vitality to stand th-
peration. .

When yon want to got Iowa co :

hat is almost if not quito equal t-

iVyomlng , call for the Frederick , c-

. 11. May no & Oo.'e.

COUNCIL BLDFFd To OMAHA-
.Oouncll

.

Bluffi has two milh tha
will compare with any in the west , no-

or olzo , and yet they are extensive
ut for quality of products. Ther-

ro no breadstuffs made in any citj-
ithor in Minnesota or elsewhere , thn
ill surpass our Hour , because th-

oiler syntom , the boat in the world , i

ho one both of our mills are usinf-
maha) has no competition with Ooun

ill Bluffs inthia particular, and neigh
orly fooling should give our manu

'aoturors a fair chance over the rlvoi
These remarks have boon allied fort

iy the fact that our mill owners com
ilaln that while on prices they mor
han compote , and In quality the

have the endorsement of the mot
ritlcal exports , yet that inferior flan

haa the preference over the river , an-

.hero li absolutely no Council Blnf
flour in the Omaha market.

Now this is all wrong , unjust an
anything bnt neighborly. Qivo Go-

Hoffmayor and Mr. Evans a chance i
our markets , and their goods il-

ako care of themselves after that.
Council Bluffs buys the wheat fc

her mills in Nebraska and pays th-

Ighest prices for the best gradoi
Much of this money must oventnall-
Ind its wny to Omaha , thus kooplo-

ho cash In the country , iuitoad c

ending It far away from the channel
f MliiRourl Valley trado.-

Messrs.
.

. FIIGNCH , GLADSTONE , DEIJ
ion , BIIUNNKB , GENTLEMAN , DANLKI

GUILD , NICHOLS , FLEMING , and all th-

arsoolno ; grocers of Omaha will a ]

predate the Importance of this ma-

or , and it is to yon wo appeal.-

Wo
.

are your neighbors , and have
claim that Is prior to any asserted I
manufacturers hundreds of mil
away ,

Don't fall to get your tlckoti for tl
neatest homo entertainment of tl-

season. . The juvenile band will do tl
handsome thing on this occasion , i

they always have In the put. Gl
the boja a benefit that will show th-

wo appreciate them. Remember tl
date , Friday, February IGth, at P-
hany's opera house.

Our Now Lioan and Improvement C
Investigation into the matter co-

vlncos us that one of the most cquit
bio , reasonable and feasible plans
building houses Is that proposed at-
In operation by the Mercantile Loa
Trust and Improvement company
this city. By investing In shares
this institution , which Is backed 1

some of our best and most rellat
business men , it becomes possible at
comparatively easy for a man of mo
orate means to secure a comfortab
homo for himself and family. In ta-

ing a certain number of shares , at
certain monthly payment , In a fc

years a man can own a hou-
of his own for about the sams-
ho pays monthly for rent. V-

bcllovo the Mercantile Loan and Trrj
company , by organizing and oponli-
np for business , having filled a lei
felt want In Council Bluffs. The
plans and system of loans will bo
the most careful scrutiny and oxat
(nation , and no have no hesitancy
pronouncing them reasonable at
equitable , and backed by gcntlemi-
of honor and Integrity. As the cot
pany exists It becomes at once an 1

stitution of value and credit to o
city and those who deslro home
Their president is T. A. Klrklan
vice president , Judge Poako ; sc
rotary , I. R, Beery ; treasurer, C-

Boobo , and their oflico Is In the bat
mont of Shugart'a and MaMahor
new block , corner First avonuQai
Pearl street jan27lyY-

OUDR man or woman , If you want I
money for a small amount , Iniute in t
M rri ge Fund and Mutual Trust AMD-
kboo , C d r K pld , low * . 5.3

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.lnun

.

DC MA fH GENERAL MERCHAND-
ISE.UUimUtriU

.

<XUUi | 18 Main Struct and 17 Pearl Stree-

t.MAJT

.

MOHN ,

O I MILLINERY at cost for
U. U. 30 days , 105 Main Street ,

J. M. BABSTOW. M. D. Cor 5th
OFFICE

St. and
:

5tb Ave-

.DB

.

WHITE OFFJOJ0or[ ? [ I J' * * 1 * ? 1114 IStUfM f Btatr"1J F Residence , 009 Willow Avonno-

.N

.

CPU I IDT JTICE OF THE PEACE ,

UUllUllZ. * Oflico of tor February 15th , over American Ezpro-

es.SO

.

UA Oil CD LIVERY AND FEED. WILL CONTRACT
. If nil li tlij for funerals at reasonable ratce , No. 22 4th St.

T. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who efa1 l'Utler , ( gsti , i onltiy acd fruit. Ship to us. Drift by return mill. 310 Uroidwuy

? LJ V DD J HOIT UroadwayMeat Market , 327 Broad-way.rtlniDrilUljIL
.

) The best Moats at lowest prlcss. Sausage-

s.f

.

rTn& ITU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Oor. 7th aud-

l"i $ ' ' i I1 Broadway. Flans and specifications furnished,1 ,

IOWA 1TUIMS.

The next state fair will bo held nt DCS-

Joinsr. .

There Is likely to bo nn efg famlna In
11 ux City.
The mnynr cf Kcokuk was married on-

he let inst-

.Atlantic
.

nnd Lewis are now connected
y a telephone.-

LemniB
.

is out of cjal , nnd water for fire
irotectlon oa well-

.Tbo

.

fochl seas. ftt Sioux City has been
unusually brillunt , thia winter ,

The jmbllo school building r.t Hamburg
partly burned on the 2J ln t. Loss ,

There l mrcethlng like thirteen thon-

atnddollnra
-

delicquiut n loon licensee in-

Jus Moinca.
The Atlantic City pipera are kicking nt-

tha iuoie ed rate of the assessment of
property in that town ,

The furo bankera of Sioux City are run-
ning

¬

light at present. Tbe nuckera are not
siting ao well as uiual-

.Tbe

.

state bo aid of health at Dei Moinea
las received uotico that a.uall-pox haa-

jroken out at Ida Grove-

.Th

.

) Des Moinen papers are Insisting that
people cnmo to tlia front and give their
uito'tii thu poor of that city.

Western Iowa Is again infested with
inrto thloer. The number of horses
itulen lately IISH been numerous.

The fheiifld of Inwn held a meeting in-

Dea Molnex Ii'"t Thursday , and transacted
considerable Uuiuets of importance.-

Of
.

the seven hue * running trains into
Sioux City on last Saturday , but three of-

thei pot their tiains into the city.-

Bo.lford
.

haa organized a coal mining
company witli capital of S10OOD. Tha
stock will ho divided into five hundred
nhnrei of 10 end ) .

Mrp. .foc iii! Wftrroll oommittod suicide
near low i City on the Hist ult. by drown ,

ing burtelf in a well. Insanity.
John Ktidtl , living north of Ttalknap ,

shot himselt in the leg on tbo 28th ult.
while cart'lestly handliut; u icvolvtr-

.It
.

la said tha cirpeta , furniture "and gtM-

tur; M of tbij City Hull nt Dea Moinea
worn bjugbt in Chicago and cost over
32000.

The Atlantic gun club have just closed a-

euco' fnl tournament in thnl city. The
prize ) were awarded nnd evciything waa-
iilghly satisfactory.

Much complaint ia being made of tbe in.
efficiency of the new postal clerks ou tbe
recently added night mail service to tbe
Northwestern road.-

A.

.

. C. Taylor , a Cedar Iliplds , jeweler ,
waa recently victimized by o clerk whom
he had discharged to the extent of $400
worth of goods. Most of the stolen prop-
erty

¬

has been recovered-

.Iltchard
.

firownaon , for forty years a
resident of Dubuque and a member of tbe
state legielatuie trom 1852 to 1854 and
largely Intereited in state lead mince , died
after a painful operation on the 1st inst.-

Tbe
.

Iowa railroad commission recently
decided that n long haul of freight should
not be cheaper than a short haw ! . Thia
decision aiTects nearly ono thousand rail-
way

¬

stations in Iowa and will create a big
controversy among tbe railroads.-

A
.

way car and reclining chair car were
burned on tbe Turlington , Cedar lUpida
and Northern railroad at Cedar Ilapidi on-
Thurfidny night by tramps who had
built up a reusing fire In the way car
atovc.

The IOWA hotel keepers association holds
ita seml.anuual convention in the parlors ot
the Morgan house in Dea Mninea , February
14 The convention will take action toward
aiding the legislature to enact laws regard-
ing hre protection. ,

If you are not married , write the Mar-
riage Fnnl and Mutual Trust Associa-
tion , Cedar Rapid* , luwa , for circulars
explaining the plan. f5-3m ,

COMMERCIAL.

COUNCIL BLUrrS MARKET.

Corrected dally by J. Y. Fuller , iner-
chandlse broker , buyer and shipper ol
grain and provisions , 30 Pearl street.-

WHKAT
.

No. 2 spring , 77c ; No. 3,65
rejected COc ; ?oed demand-

.Conn
.

32o to foedern and 34a to ship
pera ; rejected cjrn Chicago , 60.new;
mixed , 510.

OATS Scarce and In good demand ; 30(3-
32o. .

HAT 4 00@C 00 per ton.-

UTK
.

40c ; light supply.-
ConN

.

MEAL 125per 100 pounds.
WOOD Good supply ; prices at yards

500@000.
COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per ton

soft. 5 50 per ton.-

BUTTKU
.

Plenty and In fair demand
25c ; creamery , SO-

o.EoasScarce
.

and In demand ; SOo pei-

dozen. .
n LAUD Fairbank'g. wholesaling at ISJc-

PoULTlvr Firm ; dealers paying ISo pei
pound for turkeys and lOo for chickens.V-

KOKTADLKS
.

Potatow , 45o ; onlonc , 25o
cabbage ) , 30@40a per dozen ; apples , 2 ft
@ 3 50 per barrel-

.Fwun
.

Whotesale price * Roller pat-
ent 3 25 for superlative ; roller i patent
285 for dlkdum winter : roller standard
2 CO for golden sheaf ; roller family , 1 CO ,

Wholesale prices for flour , 2 40@3 25-

.DnooMB
.

2 00@3 00 per dozen.B-

TOCK.

.

.

CATTLE 3 00@3 50 ; calves 500@750-
.HogaPacker* here are free buyers

and all otlarlnga find ready sales
packers paying about lOo advance on al-

grades. . Market active , and all otfering-
nulcVly taken at higher prices. Car lots
Common , 6 45@5 CO ; good mixer ) , 5 GQc(

580 ; heavy packing , 670@595 ; cholo-
f.ncy packing , 005@0 10-

.L

.

EVERINCHAM & CO. ,

Commission
Merchants

Chicago and Milwaukee.
Consignments of Oialn , Sccdi and Provlilons

solicite-

d.MES.

.

. fl , J, HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
XX 2 Brodwv.

COUKGiL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.NO-

T1CK.

.

. Special advortlsetcontd , sue
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent
Wants , Boardlc ?, etc. , will be Inserted In thli
column at the ow rate of TEN CENT3 PEf
LINE (or the flist Insertion and FIVE CKI.'Tf-
PEP. LIN1C (or each aubsoqucni lugortlon-

Loav adv eitlsemonts at cur office , No.
Pcnrl Street , near Broadwa-

y.Wants.

.

.

1 f OOP POLKS WANTED-Kor further par
Tl tlculars allonoraJdrcss Joseph llosi.OI

Upper llroaday , Fobl 14t
Everybody In Council ItluflB l (

YY to take Tun llm-JO conk) per week , Ai-

HvercJ by carriers. 031co , No 7 Pearl Street

For Sale and Rent

F'OH KENT Ihec'eslrabloofflccs lately occu
by the boirJ of i rado. Apply to Bust

ncll & Urachett tf

OLD BEES In pack-aes(; oi a hundred at 25

package at Till BHI olllce , No. 7 Ptai-
street. . tf_

A N otncc , mo > todiantazcously pituated , olTei
. desk room In return for icrvlcos ; gas , fnc

etc. , furnished. Address , "Ofllcc ," Bta otlic (

Council Blufl-

s.COUNCIL

.

BLUFFS KAILKOA1
TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO , BOCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrho.

Atlantic Pacific Kxt..9:15fti-
Ex

:

Ex and Hall * . . 925 am-
D.

and Mall * . . 6:55: pi-
Dea. Molnca ac.7:15: a m-

CIHCAOO

lloinoaac.4:40: p i

, BCRLI.SrfTON AND QDINC-
t.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext.630: pm Paclflc Ex.9:20: a l
Mall and Ex'.0:20am-
N.Y.

: Mall and Ex.7:00: pi
. Ex 4:00pm: Neb k Has Ex.820 a i

C1IICAOO AND NOHIIIAKSTXRN-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext.5lSpm: I Pacinc Ext.915: a i

Mall and Kx.920: a ra Mali and Ex . .C:15: p
Accoui. . (Sat. ) . .5:50: p m | Accom. (Mon. ) 1:45: p i

KANSAS CUT , 8T. JOR AND COUNCIL BLUrra-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mall and Ex9.55 am I Express 6:50: pi
Express 9:10: p m | Mall and Ex.G45pi

UNION PACIFIC.
Depart Arrive.

Overland Ex. 1130 a. m. Overland Ex. .400 p. D-

DemLincoln Ex.1130 a. ra. er Ex. , . . 8:00: a. n
Denver Ex.700: p. m. Local Ex 6:30: a. n
Local Ex 7:25 a. ra-

.Emigrant..520p.
. " Ex 9.05 a. n

. m. " Ex r00a.; n-

WABAHU , St. LOUIS AND PACIFIC.
Depart Arrive.

Mall and Ex. . 9:45: a m I Mail and Ex. . 430 p I

Cannon Ball. . 4:50: p m | Cannon Ball.1105: a i

8IODX CnT AND PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

For Sioux Clty.7:55am Frm Sioux C'-
Frm

p i

For FortNlobrara. Fort mrara.C-

IIICAQO.

.
Neb * 7:55am: Neb * 6:50pi:

For St. Paul.740pm: From St. Paul.850: a i

'y.cao

. MILWAUKII AND ST. PAUL.
Leave Council Bluffs. Arrives Council Bluffs

Mall and Ex.920 a m I Mall and Ex.'GAS pi
Atlantic Ex.5:15| : p m | Atlantic Kx.1910 a i

CHICAGO , HIUVAUMS AND 8T. PAUL.

Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.
Mall and Ki.7:16 a ml Pacific Ex |9:45ai:

Atlantic Er. . | 3:10: pm | Mall and Ex. , * 7-25 pi
Except Sundays , t Except Saturdays. JExcei

Mondays. [ Dolly.

Council Blufia & Omaha Street R , F
Leave Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 a in , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a n
11 a m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p I 11 a m , 1 pm , 2p m , 3-

m , 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p ra. | m , 4 p m , 6 p m , 6 p n

Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacl-
Depot. . On Sunday the- cars begin their trips c

9 o clock a. m. , and run rc ru'arly during the da-

at 0,11 , 2 4. 5 and 6 o'clock , and run to cltytim-

iEDWIH J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace ant

Notary Public.

tlSRoadwaVt Council Bluff-

txr&rxi AND aa-

Dr , J , Moaghor ,=0culi8t , AurislA-

MD SPECIALIST.-

In

.

Chronic dlneaso , often his services to all
fllcted with dlsiasea of thi Eye , Ear , or Chron
diseases ot any character. Warrants cura-
a 1 Rbeumailc affections. Can be consulted 1

m l or In person at tha Metropolitan hoU
Council Bluffs , Iowa.- .

, E , J , HABDIHB , H , D

Medical Electriciai

AND

GYGNEOOLOGIST.Qra-

daate

.

ot Klectropathlc Inikltatlon , Phi
delphla , Penna ,

Office Oor , Broadway & Olenn AT

COUNCIL DLUFFS , IOWA-

.Tha

.

treatment of all diseases and p lnful
ttcultles peculiar to femalea K spedaliy.

trios , ornoiit. w. n. M. re-

sOfflCEE & FUSE ]

Comcil Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - I8G
Dealers In Foreign ll n l | DomMtlelExchar-

nd homo socurltles. '

W , R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACI-

Omahn nnd Council Dlulls

Real Estate & Collection Agonoy ,

In Odd Fellow's block , over Savln {

Bank. j&nB

BATH INSTITUTE,
Errant Street , ens Djor nor h of Dahinjr't Ila-

'l.ThermoEleotric
' .

, Medicntod and Sulphur Baths.
For Udles and gentlemen , Thrse Ftitln are fully tnjo sd by the Mrdlcal Fiaternlty as Itlnj a*

unfalllc ? aunlllaiyln roe nt Cod , Hheurrailsni , curalla| , Lumbago and many other ailment*
Ilealdeo , my wife , a competent lady , will attend ladles. F , M , LOOK WOOD , Propr.

Broadway Steam Laundry !

T24 WEST KKOADWAY ,

A. C. LARSON , - - Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY , .< ,

DUQUETTE , GUIBEHT & CO. ,
( Successors tO RD & DUQUETTE ) ,

tc mill 18 Pcarl-st. . ' 'oiincil Blutfi , la.

TITLE ABSTRACT OFF ICE.
3T . ** V. t3 > TCT IK jEC 93 Su 3 stj> .

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATE-

S.SGTAftlES
.

PUBLIC AND CONVSY&WCERS.-
COUHCil

.

BLUFFS [ QWA.-

M.

.

. T. DAVIS , Pronid.nt.-
J.

. N. B. EASTON , Secy.
. 0. HOFFMAN , Vice t'roi. 0. 11ULBURT , Adjuster.

MUTUAL I8WA STGGK I SURAKCE CO.-

Imu

.
G ? Live took Against LOBS by-

N.

COlor , 103 Pearl Street ,
COUNCIL JiLUFFS , - - IOWA.

The only company in Iowa that will inanro-
your stock iiyubiHt looa from any cause whatever ,

Owners o' Stock will consult their own Intorc't If , when
Insuring theli Stock , tncys o that thi po'icy' Includes all
'ho 'ouscs th y may have , ndbesa Uflrd withnothlnj ; lost.

For fuithcr iuforuialicn call en or addrcs-

aOcunoil. * . >: SL'O , Bluffs , Iowa ,

'. o 8-dtt

CWJ5BT331
(Successors to J. "W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AM) UETAIL DEALERS I-

NLACMIAMA LSHIGH BLQSSBUEB
, , ,

AND ALL

ax.2C.J3tO-

COHMEL18VILLE GOK , SEMEMT , LISV1E , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No , 34 Pearl Street , Yards Cor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Aveuue , Council Bhiff-

uWJRS. . 0. A. BENEDfGT ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway , Oouncil Bluffy Towa.

HflCAiTmim IIT GOSViPANY ,

03

53

as-

FARMER'S

o
FRIEND PLANTER AND TA1T CHECK ROWER.-

BUOHANAft

.

WAGON , OTTAWA CYLINDER SHELLER ,

OLDS WAGON , STAR HAND SHELLEtl ,

COATE3 EAKE-
.HDBEil

. NICHOLS &SBEPARD THRESH'B
REVOLVING UAKE , EVANS TRIPLE HARROW ,

GORUAMHEEl'ER' , HENNEY BUGGIES.
TIGER CULTIVATOR SPRING WAGONS , ETC. , ETC. r.

113 and 115 Main Street.8

MORGAN , KELLER & 00 , ,

TTN'iDXIXl'UC1 a KIEl 2R. <3
The finest quality and larewt stock west of

Chicago of A oodon and Jlutallc Cacs. Calls at-

tended to t all houre.Vo dify c. mpetitlcn in
quality of goods or prices. Our Mr. Morgan haii

served as uudertaker for forty jcars and tbor-
outrtdy

-

undi'ittands hU buslnisa. Warcroonu ,

311 | lrcad a > . UfncLSlEHINQ In all IU
.branches promptls attendinl to ; a'so carpetlay.-

Ing and lambrequins. Tvltgraphlo anj mill or-

derafllled
-

wltoout delay.F-

.

.
lit

. . IDMUKDSOS. I. L.SnC URT A. W. BTHlIt ,

President. Vlce-Pres't. Cashier.

IT.

r. CITIZENS BANK
Of Con noli Blnffi

Organised under th9 laws of the State ol Iowa

Paid up capital
capital. o-

AuthorUed 00,00-

0Interett paid on tlma dcpoalta. Drafts Issued
on the prlncipe.1 cities of the United State * and
Europe. Special attention given to collection !
and correspondence wttu prompt returns.D-

IRECTORS.

.

.

J. p. EJmnndaon , E. L. fihugart , J. T.IIirt ,
J. W. Koufei , I. A. Mlilei-

A. . W Strwl._IvTdtf

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Uonnsollor at Law ,

COUNCIL LLUPFS , IOWA ,

Offlc * McMahou block , rooms 1 and 2 H51-
ntrett. . Will practic * In Btat * and
court1.

FOUKDEY.WINT-

HERLIGH

.

BROS. ,
Are now ready to contract for small cutting * O-

fetery description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,

GRAY IRON ,
And any ALLOY OF BRASS.

Special attention is called to the fict that the
metals are me ted in CRCCIULM whlchfhcsthe-
crybintcistlng8 ,

Burning Brands
ron

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-

, -01GAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc , , Etc. ,

As wall 03

Cattle Brands
AKE NICELY EXECOTED.

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh aveuua ,
COUNCIL ULUFKS , IOWA-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,
33 3

One* orer tarlngt bank-

.OOUNOIL

.

BLUFFS , IowT


